
GORD (GASTROOESOPHAGEAL REFLUX DISEASE) 
CLASS GENERIC NAMES ADVERSE EFFECTS PRACTICE POINTS 

Antacids  
Aluminium hydroxide, 

calcium carbonate 
Constipation (aluminium, calcium) 

Diarrhoea (magnesium) 
Taken between meals and bedtime for symptomatic relief 

Separate taking antacids and other medicines by 2 hours to avoid losing efficacy of other 
medications 

Liquid products are more effective, optimum effect if taken 1 – 3 hours after meals  
Avoid calcium antacids in hypercalcaemia   

Combination antacids 
Calcium+sodium 

bicarbonate + alginate 
(Gaviscon) 

Constipation 

H2 Antagonists 
-tidine 

Rantidine, famotidine, 
nizatidine 

Well tolerated 
Hypotension  

MOA: blocks H2 receptors on parietal cells of stomach and reduce acid secretion 
More effective than using antacids and alginate 

 

 

 

CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE (CKD) 
CLASS GENERIC NAMES ADVERSE EFFECTS PRACTICE POINTS 

1st line drug 
ACE inhibitor 

Enalapril, perindopril, 
ramipril 

Persistent dry cough, hyperkalaemia, 
decreased renal function (reduced 

eGFR), hypotension 

Decrease blood pressure to delay progression, target of 140/90mmHg 
Control proteinuria and albuminuria, target of 50% reduction in urine ACR 

Expect 0.5mmol/L increase in K+ but not more than 6.5mmol/L 
Expect GFR reduction of < 25% otherwise stop ACE I  ARBs/sartans Irbesartan, valsartan 

Same as ACE inhibitor but NO dry 
cough 

Statins Atorvastatin, simvastatin 
Myalgia, mild transient GI symptoms, 

headache, sleep disturbance 
Monitor creatinine kinase for muscle breakdown, liver function and renal function 

Target to reduce CVD risk and delay progression of CKD 

Sulfonylureas Gliclazide, glipizide Hypoglycaemia, weight gain 
Reduces micro/macro albuminuria and risk of CVD, delay CKD progression 

Target of BGL of 6 – 8 mmol/L fasting and HBa1c of ≤ 53 mmol/mol 
Gliclazide and glipizide preferred due to short acting and less risk of hypoglycaemia 

CHRONIC HEART FAILURE 
Treatment: ABCD  

CLASS GENERIC NAMES ADVERSE EFFECTS MODE OF ACTION AND PRACTICE POINTS 

1st line drug 
ACE inhibitors 

-pril 
Enalapril, Ramipril, 

perindopril 

Persistent dry cough, hyperkalaemia, 
reduced renal function, hypotension 

MOA: inhibit enzyme converting angiotensin I to II, reduce aldosterone mediated sodium and 
water retention 

Monitor potassium and creatinine levels, caution in fluid depleted and elderly 
Overstimulation of renin-angiotensin system = congestion of heart and loss of heart elastic recoil 

1st line drug 
Beta-blockers 

-lol 
Atenolol, metoprolol, 
carvedilol, nebivolol 

Hypotension, bradycardia, 
bronchospasm, cold extremities, vivid 

dreams 

MOA: blocks beta-1 cardioselective receptors to reduce cardiac output and heart rate, reducing BP 
Monitor heart rate and blood pressure, recommended for patients with systolic CHF who are 

symptomatic despite ACE inhibitors 
Overstimulation of sympathetic nervous system = increases heart rate and blood pressure 


